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Abstract

Obj ect ive:  To analyze the ef fect  of  arm bracing posture on respiratory muscle st rength and 

pulmonary funct ion in pat ients with Chronic Obst ruct ive Pulmonary Disease (COPD).  

Met hods:  20 pat ients with COPD (11 male; 67 ± 8 years; BMI 24 ± 3 kg · m—2) were submit ted to 

assessments of  Maximal Inspiratory and Expiratory Pressures (MIP and MEP, respect ively) and 

spiromet ry with and without  arm bracing in a random order. The assessment  with arm bracing 

was done on standing posit ion and the height  of  the support  was adj usted at  the level of  the 

ulnar styloid process with elbow fl exion and t runk anterior inclinat ion of 30 degrees promot ing 

weight  discharge in the upper l imbs. Assessment  without  arm bracing was also performed on 

standing posit ion, however with the arms relaxed alongside the body. The t ime interval between 

assessments was one week.

Result s:  MIP, MEP and maximal voluntary vent ilat ion (MVV) were higher with arm bracing than 

without  arm bracing (MIP 64 ± 22 cmH2O versus 54 ± 24 cmH2O,  P = ,00001; MEP 104 ± 37 cmH2O 

versus 92 ± 37 cmH2O,  P = .00001, and MVV 42 ± 20 L/ min versus 38 ± 20 L/ min,  P = .003). Other 

variables did not  show stat ist ical signifi cant  dif ference.

Conclusion: The arm bracing posture resulted in higher capacity to generate force and endurance 

of the respiratory muscles in pat ients with COPD.

© 2009 Published by Elsevier España, S.L. on behalf of Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

All rights reserved.
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Efeitos do apoio dos membros superiores sobre a força muscular respiratória 

e função pulmonar de pacientes com doença pulmonar obstrutiva crônica

Resumo

Obj et ivo:  Analisar o efeito do apoio de membros superiores sobre a força muscular respiratória 

e função pulmonar de pacientes com Doença Pulmonar Obst rut iva Crônica (DPOC).

Mét odos:  Vinte pacientes com DPOC (11 homens) com idade de 67 ± 8 anos e IMC 24 ± 3 Kg · m—2,  

foram submet idos a avaliações de Pressão Inspiratória e Expiratória Máximas (PImax e PEmax, 

respect ivamente) e espirometria com e sem apoio dos membros superiores em ordem aleatória. 

A aval iação com apoio dos membros superiores foi real izada em posição ort ostát ica,  com o 

apoio dos membros superiores na altura do processo est ilóide da ulna, fl exão de cotovelos e 

t ronco inclinado à frente, ambos em aproximadamente 30 graus, de modo a promover descarga 

de peso em membros superiores. A avaliação sem apoio de membros superiores foi realizada 

também em posição ortostát ica, porém com os membros superiores relaxados ao lado do corpo. 

O intervalo ent re as avaliações foi de uma semana.  

Resul t ados:  A PImax,  PEmax e Vent i lação Volunt ária Máxima (VVM) foram maiores com a 

ut ilização do apoio do que sem o apoio (PImax 64 ± 22 cmH2O versus 54 ± 24 cmH2O, p = 0,00001; 

PEmax 104 ± 37 cmH2O versus 92 ± 37 cmH2O,  p = 0,00001 e VVM 42 ± 20 L/ min versus 

38 ± 20 L/ min, p = 0,003). As demais variáveis não apresentaram diferenças estat ist icamente 

signifi cantes.

Conclusão:  O apoio de membros superiores result ou em maior capacidade de gerar força e 

endurance dos músculos respiratórios em pacientes com DPOC.

© 2009 Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. em nome da Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

Todos os direitos reservados.

Introduction

Gravity force and length variat ions observed in respiratory 
muscles according t o several postures of  t he human body 
det ermine act ivi t y di f f erences of  t hese muscles.  1 For 
example: Banzet t  et  al.  2 showed that  arm bracing posture 
wi t h ant er ior t runk incl inat ion (f orward-lean posi t ion) 
result s in higher vent i lat ory capacit y in normal subj ect s. 
As an explicat ion, Solway et  al.  3 suggest  that  lean forward 
posit ion plus arm bracing posture enables arm and shoulder 
girdle muscles to act  more effect ively as breathing accessory 
muscles.  Due to produced tension-muscle length relat ion, 
the forward-lean posit ion increases the diaphragmat ic fi bers 
length, improving it s funct ion, and even reducing dyspnea 
sensat ion in pat ients with Chronic Obst ruct ive Pulmonary 
Disease (COPD). 4

Improvement  of respiratory muscles funct ion may increase 
exercise t olerance and agil i t y of  act ivit ies of  daily l iving 
(ADL).  5 Individuals wit h COPD when submit t ed t o walking 
tests, improve their oxygen saturat ion, vent ilatory capacity 
and reduce t hei r  dyspnea percept ion when t hey use a 
rollator (which provides support  for the arms), 3,6,7 apart  from 
a more effi cient  walk. 6 Abovement ioned studies 3,6,7 suggest  
that  higher variables with the arm bracing posture occurred 
due to improvement  in effi cienty of the respiratory muscles; 

nevertheless, these studies did not  assess whether there is 
dif ference on the respiratory muscles’  capacity to generate 
force when arms are supported. In such case, the obj ect ive 
of this study was to assess the effects of arm bracing posture 
on respiratory muscle st rength and pulmonary funct ion in 
pat ients with COPD on the standing posit ion.

Material and methods

In a convenient  sample,  20 pat ient s wi t h COPD were 
recruit ed.  Al l  individuals were cl inical ly st able,  between 
55 and 85 years old and classifi ed as GOLD II-IV. 8 Exclusion 
criteria were: pat ients who could not  stay on the determined 
post ures (st and up posit ion and arm bracing post ure) or 
pat ient s who had an exacerbat ion bet ween t he f irst  and 
second assessments.  The study was approved by the local 
ethical commit t ee of  Universidade Estadual de Londrina. 
Al l  pat ient s signed a writ t en informed consent  which was 
obtained before start ing the assessments.

Pat ient s were submit t ed t o spi romet ry and maximal 
respirat ory pressure assessment s wit h and wit hout  arm 
bracing in a random order (concealment  al locat ion) wit h 
1-week interval between the two measurement  moments. 
Assessment  without  arm bracing was performed on standing 
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posit ion wit h t he arms relaxed alongside t he body.  In t he 
assessment  wit h arm bracing,  t he height  of  t he support  
was adj usted at  the level of  the ulnar styloid process with 
elbow fl exion and t runk anterior incl inat ion of  30 degrees 
(forward-lean posit ion) promot ing weight  discharge in the 
upper limbs. 6

Spi romet ry:  Lung f unct ion t est  was perf ormed wi t h 
t he Pony FX (COSMED SRL,  Rome,  It al y) according t o 
American Thoracic Societ y/ European Respiratory Societ y 
recommendat ions.  9 Normal  values were proposed by 
Knudson et  al.  10 Pat ients were inst ructed for t he postures 
(wi t h and wi t hout  arm bracing) and per f ormed t hree 
maneuvers of  slow vital capacit y (SVC), three forced vital 
capacit y (FVC) maneuvers and t hree maximal  volunt ary 
vent ilat ion (MVV) maneuvers. For a bet ter accuracy of SVC 
data [expired volume (VE) and inspiratory t ime /  total t ime 
relat ion (Ti/ Ttot )] ,  individuals had t o rest  for 2 minutes, 
before and between the maneuvers, while remaining on the 
ideal test  posture.

Maximal respiratory pressures: A digital manuovacuometer 
(MVD-500 V.1.1, Microhard System, Globalmed, Porto Alegre, 
Brazil) was used, whereas for data analysis the AQDADOS 4 
(LYNX) was ut il ized. Individuals were inst ructed concerning 
the postures (with and without  arm bracing) and performed 
t en maximal  inspirat ory pressures (MIP) maneuvers and 
ten maximal expiratory pressures (MEP) maneuvers.  11 MIP 
was measured near residual  volume and MEP near t ot al 
lung capacit y.  12 The predict ive values were those of Neder 
et  al.  13 The two technically best  results which presented a 
reproducibil i t y equal or under 5 % were analyzed and t he 
best  of them was taken. 14

For  st at i st i cal  anal ysi s,  t he Shapi ro Wi l k t est  was 
per f ormed t o evaluat e dat a di st r i but ion.  As st udied 
variables (MIP,  MEP, SVC, FVC, MVV, FEV1,  Ti/ Ttot  and VE) 
presented normal dist ribut ion,  st udent  t  t est  was used for 
differences between with and without  arm bracing postures. 
For all stat ist ical analysis,  P values < .05 were considered as 
signifi cant .

Results

Twent y pat ient s were submit t ed t o t he assessment s and 
there were no exclusions. The baseline characterist ics are 
presented on Table 1.

The mean MIP of  the group (without  arm bracing) shows 
a characterist ic of inspiratory muscle weakness (MIP below 
70 % predict ) 15 whereas man MEP was normal (100 ± 38 % 
predict ).  When pat ients performed with arm bracing mean 
MIP was 72 ± 23 % predict ,  not  charact erizing inspirat ory 
muscle weakness anymore.

MIP values were higher wit h arm bracing t han wit hout  
arm bracing (64 ± 22 cmH2O wi t h arm bracing ver sus 
54 ± 24 cmH2O without  arm bracing;  P = .00001) (Table 2). 
Relat ive Difference Mean (RDM) of MIP with and without  arm 
bracing (RDM % = [MIP with arm bracing — MIP without  arm 
bracing] /  MIP with arm bracing) was 26 %. Seventeen out  of 
the twenty individuals (85 %) had higher inspiratory muscle 
st rength with the arm bracing posture.

Likewise MIP,  MEP was also higher when pat ient s were 
assessed on arm bracing post ure (104 ± 37 cmH2O wit h 
arm bracing versus 92 ± 37 cmH2O wit hout  arm bracing;  

P = .00001) (Table 2).  Eighteen of  t he twent y individuals 
(90 %) had higher expi rat ory muscle st rengt h wi t h t he 
arm bracing post ure.  RDM of  MEP wit h and wit hout  arm 
bracing (RDM % = [MEP with arm bracing — MEP without  arm 
bracing]/ MEP with arm bracing) was 15 %.

MVV values f ol l owed t he same pat t ern as maximal 
respirat ory pressures,  i . e. ,  higher when pat ient s were 
assessed on arm bracing post ure (42 ± 20 L/ min wi t h 
arm bracing versus 38 ± 20 L/ min wit hout  arm bracing;  
P = . 003) (Table 2).  RDM of  MVV wi t h and wi t hout  arm 
bracing (RDM % = [MVV with arm bracing — MVV without  arm 
bracing]/ MVV with arm bracing) was 15 %.

For the remaining variables (SVC, FVC, VE, FEV1 e TI/ Ttot ) 
there were no signifi cant  dif ferences between values with 
and wi t hout  arm bracing (SVC P = . 09;  FVC P = . 07;  VE 

P = .56; FEV1 P = .18 and Ti/ Ttot  P = .70).

Discussion

The present  study showed that  arm bracing posture enables 
respiratory muscles to a bet ter capacity to generate maximal 
force and endurance in pat ient s wit h COPD. For t he f irst  
t ime, respiratory muscle st rength and pulmonary funct ion 

Table 1 Baseline characterist ics

Characterist ics  

Gender (M/ W) 11/ 9

Age, years  62 ± 11

Weight , kg 1.62 ± 0.1

Height , m 24 ± 3

BMI, kg · m—2 67 ± 8

FEV1,  %pred) 39.2 ± 16

BMI indicates body mass index; FEV1,  forced expiratory volume 

in the fi rst  second; M, men; W, women.

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviat ion, except  

gender.

Table 2 Differences between variables with and without  

arm bracing

 Arm bracing No arm bracing P value

MIP (cmH2O) 64 ± 22 54 ± 24 .00001

MEP (cmH2O) 104 ± 37 92 ± 37 .00001

SVC (L) 1.84 ± 0.5 1.75 ± 0.5 .09

FVC (L) 1.84 ± 0.6 1.75 ± 0.6 .07

VE (L/ MIN) 9.8 ± 2.6 10 ± 3.6 .56

FEV1 (L) 1 ± 0.5 0.95 ± 0.5 .18

MVV (L/ min) 42 ± 20 38 ± 20 .003

FEV1 indicates forced expiratory volume in the fi rst  second; 

FVC, forced vital capacity; MEP, maximal expiratory pressure; 

MIP, maximal inspiratory pressure; MVV, maximal voluntary 

vent ilat ion; SVC, slow vital capacity; VE, expired volume.

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviat ion.
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of individuals with COPD were assessed on standing posit ion 
plus arm bracing.  Adopt ion of  similar posture has already 
been used in studies with pat ients with COPD walking with a 
rollator. 3,6 In these studies there was an increase in 6-minute 
walking dist ance and oxygen sat urat ion,  an increase in 
vent ilatory capacity and/ or walking effi ciency in individuals 
with COPD, specially in those more severe disease.

The forward-lean posit ion for dyspnea rel ief  (ant erior 
t runk incl inat ion and arm bracing) has been report ed 
as a post ure t hat  improves diaphragmat ic f unct ion 6 by 
reducing abdominal  muscle t ension 16 and providing arm 
and shoulder gi rdle muscles t o act  more ef fect ively as 
breat hing accessory muscles.  3, 17 Kera and Maruyama 1 
ment ion that  pectoralis maj or and minor (muscles that  l if t  
t he rib cage up) and serratus anterior are easily act ivated 
when arms are suppor t ed.  Moreover,  t hese aut hors 
described t hat  t he behavior adopt ed by individuals wit h 
COPD when feeling dyspnea (anterior t runk inclinat ion plus 
arm bracing post ure) is not  relat ed j ust  t o t he increase 
of  t hese inspirat ion accessory muscles act ivi t y,  but  i t  is 
also related t o expiratory muscles eit her,  as t he external 
oblique abdominis.  These researchers ment ioned a higher 
act ivi t y of  t hese muscles,  as much on expirat ory ef fort  
as on inspiratory ef fort ,  when arms were support ed.  The 
higher capacity to generate inspiratory and expiratoy force 
has great  import ance t o pat ient s wi t h COPD,  and bot h 
(inspirat ory and expirat ory muscles) are involved on t his 
weakness. 18

MEP fi ndings in this study cont rast  with observat ions done 
by O’ Nei l l  and McCart hy.  4 These researchers measured 
maximal respiratory pressures of  pat ient s wit h COPD and 
heal t hy individuals at  f ive di f ferent  post ures,  including 
f orward-lean posi t ion (si t t ing),  and t hey did not  f ind 
signifi cant  dif ferences among MEP values on these posit ions. 
However,  t hey did not  evaluat e arm bracing post ure on 
standing posit ion.

Concerning MVV, the present  results were similar to those 
from Solway et  al.  3 and Probst  et  al. ,  6 also in pat ients with 
COPD,  which showed higher MVV values wi t h t he arms 
supported. This is explainable because the MVV maneuver 
is specifi c to evaluate respiratory muscle weakness,  19 one 
of the main characterist ics in individuals with COPD. Since 
these pat ients perform higher maximal respiratory pressures 
with arm bracing posture it  might  be expected that  they can 
perform higher MVV either.

The higher capacit y of  respiratory muscles t o generate 
force and endurance at  t he arm bracing posture explains, 
at  least  in part ,  t he f indings of  previous st udies which 
demonst rated the use of wheeled walking aids as generat ing 
increase in walking distance, oxygen saturat ion,  dyspnea, 
vent ilatory capacity and walk effi ciency in individuals with 
COPD. 3,6,7 This can be a hypothesis to explain the dyspnea 
relief in these individuals when they remain with their arms 
stabilized. 4,16,17

A limitat ion of  the present  study is that  it  does not  have 
elect romyographyc data to prove a higher muscular act ivity 
at  t he arm bracing posture.  Kera and Maruyama 1 showed 
dat a of  a higher abdominal  muscle act ivi t y at  t he arm 
bracing posture, but  it  is known that  a lot  of other muscles 
are involved on inspiratory and expiratory movements, such 
as some shoulder girdle and rib cage muscles.  This can be 
the topic for future studies.

Resul t s of  t he present  st udy demonst rat ed t hat  arm 

bracing post ure on st anding posi t ion resul t ed in higher 

values of  maximal respirat ory pressures and respirat ory 

muscle endurance in pat ients with COPD, without  volume, 

fl ow and lung capacity changes. The effects of arm bracing 

post ure on respirat ory muscle funct ion (as shown in t his 

st udy) point s out  t o t he fundament al  import ance of  t his 

post ure on rehabi l i t at ion programs of  individuals wi t h 

COPD. Therefore,  we suggest  a more f requent  use of  t his 

post ure as a coadj uvant  st rat egy for physical  t raining in 

these pat ients.
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